Peripheral nerve injury differentially regulates dopaminergic pathways in the nucleus accumbens of rats with either 'pain alone' or 'pain and disability'.
Following unilateral chronic constriction injury (CCI) of the sciatic nerve, histochemical and gene expression changes were examined in the rat nucleus accumbens (NAcc), a region critical to affective-motivational regulation. Rats were categorised as having Pain alone (45%) or Pain and Disability (30%), on the basis of either unaltered or decreased dominance behaviour in the resident-intruder paradigm, respectively. Tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) expression was significantly increased bilaterally, throughout the rostrocaudal extent of the NAcc in Pain alone animals. Increased TH likely reflects increased dopamine levels in the Pain alone group, which may modulate dopamine receptor subtype 2 (D2) receptor expression. Stereological analyses of D2 receptor immunoreactive (D2-IR) cells revealed lateralised changes which correlated significantly with dominance behaviour. In the contralateral NAcc, D2-IR negatively correlated with post-CCI dominance behaviour (i.e. Pain alone animals have decreased D2-IR), whereas ipsilaterally there was a positive correlation between D2-IR and post-CCI dominance behaviour (i.e. Pain and Disability animals have decreased D2-IR). Western blots for D2 protein expression confirmed these correlations. Additionally, D2 mRNA expression within the NAcc showed lateralised and group specific changes. In the ipsilateral NAcc D2 mRNA was increased in Pain alone animals. It is hypothesised that increased D2 mRNA in the ipsilateral NAcc of Pain alone animals may be a protective mechanism, maintaining D2-IR despite increased dopamine, which may otherwise induce receptor desensitisation. D2 mRNA is not altered in the ipsilateral NAcc of Pain and Disability animals, therefore loss of D2-IR is likely, albeit by an alternate mechanism. In summary, unilateral CCI in rats induces specific and lateralised adaptations in the dopaminergic circuitry of the NAcc. These distinct neural adaptations correlate with changes in social behaviour, and likely underlie some of the affective-motivational state changes associated with neuropathic pain in a subset of rats (i.e. Pain and Disability group).